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Meeting atWilkinsHall—Spirited Ad

dresses: .
TheDams meeting held at Wilkins Hall,

'
' lash midair,Was ono of the Moatspirited and

indinated politlmagatittaings which we hare
ever attended. Thehall was wail filled, the
speeches were excellent, and the audience
waskept la admirable sprits tbroughout.

. Hon. JansenL. Graham was, on motion of
.

' Mr. Keeler, 4:ailed topmost&.
On motion of 11. A. Weaver, Erg , Hon.

,

-

James Veach and Use. B. Bash Bradford woredoomVice Presidents.
.. . 11. Cooley, D. O'Neill, Wm. Andenot 1

•
‘.. est Will M. Hartsell, acted as Secretaries.

o Chairman then introduced the li n.lb.
Morton 111101,1C11641,of Philadelphia, who asreceived with loud applause. Heanted t at
It torouldbe quite impossible for him to ke

~_. a speech, ria he not only had a frog in histhroat,bat a wbole pond felt of them, croak.
. lag so that his coin was almost stifled. He
,

regretted SWI7 roach that he could not spookto his•-fellovv.citizens of Bitten:ash—that he
.:.--..;could notconfer with them on the great themes
'

. :111 114nre ru tlirdo alia.d.lflitr:::)rATL Y;his moot earnest conviction that in shall winIn the two groatstruggles now going oa—thegreat fight In which our gallant armies coo
- 11:714 16:107k 1Sntat fie'ttgo." u-lcitie°3,l4hottest oLIAbb." (Applause.) The speaker

'
- was'ln this city lota lifter at nomination ofElotr.`Pollockand predicted Ids trhanopariteno-

.. tkoa. Aeartainpaper hero cantionedthopeopleagenda 4bis prophesy, but itpr6red correct
-::He was bare again after the nomination ofAbraham Lincoln, and predicted his election.• Rs wait:lett again. And now ho ventured

.
- .::=the.=prediction that the present inearebontwouldbe triumphantly re.elected.(Appluse )fie surely as the sun would rise on"the mom-Dig after the second Tuesday'of . November,so surely would that sunrise on oath &victoryas had never =fore been witnessed. (Loudand nag coatinaad applause.) He aid notnuewhowas patap In opposition to.Mr. Dia-coin, orbow many candidate' then might be,

' orupon what platform they stood, they wouldmeet with Inevitable &feat. Heknew enoughof the American people—bad seeneneagb ofthen determination to crush theNMd Ith 1 h
ri "'SA IF tt thecame—to know that what he

. SOW attend was not mere-political•bravado,
„

. but sobs: trod'. (Applause.) '
...
,

. The Convention at Havisbershad honoredthe speaker by placing him at thehead of theNhostoral ticket, and ho would do all In his
-- penal. to discharge the dutiesdevolving upon,:him. Peovuoylvania had already startled the

„,
~ Copperheads by the remit of her onetime, butshe would utterly annihilate them is Novemsher next. (Appleton.)
• H 6 then alluded to the Cleveland Conven-tion, sad pronounced ita &ale. Irthme wasany agreement between Bramont endVallaadigbarn, not much could be made out-ofthat. Millen wasany vmdarstandleg be-

_ tween Btemoixt and ld'enTlan, not mach' mould be made out of that. But let themmake what. diversion they may,there was adecided and positive gentian:at among thepeople, lasing them to follow the wise, the
~

just,thetrue and the faithful man who lordladthis motion tothe happy issue about tolemilted. (Gnat applause.) There wareMae timid people whoexpressed: fears forthe suecessof the ;ellitary operations now in
~. prognosei in Virginia;butletall such persons
~, dismiss their fears. Grantwas laced to tent1 (Trentrldens applause, followed by cheors forMi• Grant.) Let no anprehensionsbe felt asto themilitary situation In Virginia. He hadno hesitation In asserting that, unless allthe sign et the times should prove to befalse, Gen. Grant -would as rarely nehempliok

$ alt that he had undertaken, as that there wasa God In high heaven. lemlglotnotbe donethis monftt—it mightnot be done next month--hat after (as he had expressed it himself)he had "Sought it cutan aat line,"ho wouldlam soldered-aft that the nation and theworld expected. (Annie/no.), ~_Theseballion would or. long be crashed, .and;„with Itthe cold- hearted sympationors of' the siert& The day of reftibution for Copeor-
, headswoe near at hand-whoa an indignantpeople would rise notIn their physicalpower,tab their moral strength,, end con.digsremishmentepontheLa& of,those who.. `„_billsbleu recreant to their God, recreant, to4a-•' ur exwoxlv end recreant bike civilisationtr age.iAPPi4ustiiew°alacPfthgte

, taughtfro:inisasyto nane, if he'did not
~ bellows this struggle mead end 'in favor ofxlo4.ladjustice. He felt the assurance thatGOILTYNI oz oar side, and that he Would, infee tine conduct us to omens la the field
,

, and suesess at the ballot box.
- We have given but a mere octane of the
- distinguished geatlonna'a address, which,
• notwithstanding taw great ditikedtier =dor

- which be labored, wu eloquently deliveredand entbashustleallyreceived. Itoconcluded,by proposing six clime for Abralumi Lincoln,whisk were given with'a hearty goo 4 will,folloWle by throe cheers for the !meeker.
atmDtanlllll'S SIMMS

E. WDembarr; Zvi., of Washington City,was next Introdund, skit delivered one ofthe most effective stump: speeneS We havewow listened to. Bahasa mostlappy focallyof 'Castration,and whether his pictures weredrawn from subjects,seriptural, natural, do-
main, theeogiaft,• natonal or musical (andhe drew upon illthem elahleoto and more)they were id that vivid and glowing charsui-

-tet-wideh seinen an audience, and leaves the
mot pleating and lasting =provolone upon

• the =lnd. Daring the course of hisaddress,he leoldantally lot drop that he vas theAuthor of the famous song ~- 'We are coning,gather-Anahsm," whloto be sung with tooeffect. is illsspeech,was -Interspersed with sev-
eral capital:songs, which were received withman ofapplaase.

Calls were thca wade`"for Hon. DEZWIIIPhelps , and Hoe. David Danny, both ofwhom had bems present during the evening,but the kir beteg late, : they Ind lett themeting.
On main of Therms &Co', Esq. a 111181111,moos vole 41/ thanks wits tendered I. Mauro,Motif:keel and Danboro for the excellent

speech= which they lieddelivered, after whichthemeeting "Pm:OC
The Climb./ -and Menagerie.

'The greedmolrepoiltnn combiaattoakriownas Thayerkspies, tratea
• Vanl.tehure.ts Co."e Mammoth Menagerie,:

wig eater liteitty today, andafterparmilag:the yeinclial Streets of both cilica willboats
oA the North Cormon,-adJoinitig Ohio strut,

Owing too-the thee 'renal:ad-tosnot thepavilion end arrange the various`de.:gartitents, no, exhibition: can -be given this
afternoon. The"grand openiag,` therefore,at tote thiseirening:at Wen o'clock.of-. Mcusru--Mayer and,reextenairsi as thellnion itself, and

therybare res superiors.
st_fetralsh legitimate

-ereg.c laltb.catllio effort-s; = Sreef-po/ishodmar*Ssar4ealaniff s,oll̂111las; and with the tries teletftsote °'ll2.nad" 'T ..slondutsth

Stesttri combined, and discardsoreryt4olat g
bape get; jatts' %IT=r i. dritt.e

nrthesin
and exhibits all the late attraetione
..• The megnagerie, headed by the mammothwax elephant Hannibal, embrace" a dae col-Lotion. of ardmals, seleatedthe renownedVan.`maleltes, 'be uret himself. . Somasf these ant-

' , • :041 sr,asaglflivlrllll=o-en. Ilanuialab nalLl :fact „.!..sastantain of flesh," -and hes a.I;reas weaker crossing bridges, as ho some--eltetes a".• b " mull to hisancts:. te7r • "11-'l'a enmesh,however onany elf-ear- oridgea; and,..like Uncle Abe',hetxtejr,.., jnithiefoetdearsilrogyl".---zutrlenossd saynornere.. 1111 young dadold, will hos' ardioas tee for"theme 1;. The exhibitions will be onThnrsdaye4l4,l.ost Milkyandlaterdel. afternoon. andel*.r niaglagaliril dralarAttlemin.gkelans,poterth,)
• We are glad to ,lears • thatvat nb„„gay which has- herotobire~_-..roltaracterised_ them, intend „lisiotingpreeeedsof one antrtalameat to the.:erfoar :sick sad wended soldierssirsadY tal' ' They

den Wed one huadred dollars*UrButtery Hair, sada& been d=tinetalleszmur forlftrepa've
trietionurposesinothei„Wepredict forth= asocoessfal stay .MAU midst, beeanse theyhave an exhibition' of:great 7 11=14 and taro been drawing ha-Attetute 'audiences wham: they hare pitched

B%ictaee.s+.•and ,--ds theontth mappreaellngmanyprepszattone will be made to catc-h:atethe der, theta will be, no doubt, a great'Amend for the ante; end *Wpm and all;- thoecvlablag them :should trillor tend at:-,,-031 and . got their *only at Pittock'o tag'.. oppopitothe Port:Zoo.,

"titte?/1117:412r4 WAXVID-4700.-.8130aff the budOilikethWag of this a "V"ts'"
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Murder it tap p.. 1

The weteriona thief Jreleased, from jairbut Iin company with the .;

rooted soon after the oh.
tn_ the tombs. Herefuel!of any,of the party.an inquest an the body o
this morning, when all t
murderwilt probably be .1
CommencementExer

• burgh Venial

=EMI

xylvanla "Railroad
ThIS morning,about halt' put one o'olook,

ri shooting affair oe .. - • at tho depot of the
Pennsylvertialtallroad, In latch annthlcAtc_cd,

Thomas. was•almosa I • tantly: killed. The
particulars. is far.as wo were able toascertain,
were as follows: Et• • ral young Inert were
walking over the platfo in, and talking pretty
loudly, but apperen in good , fulmar, (at
lout aoree of the by tandem thought so,)
when suddenly the ••at of a pistol was
heard, and a man teen to fall. The
Mgt who fired :the pletol was fauna
lately collared by a tether who was
standing hear, but he, was induced to re.

t.),

lease, him, bythe rep sentatlcas of gay—-
oral persons present thathe was not the indi-',ideal who did the shoo g. These perrunsafterward' proved to be the companions ofthe, murderer, who are dto belobg to agang of pickpockets, at frequently infest
the vicinity during the val and departureat the trains. Thomas, we are told. pea a
resaeomble and in.:kens vemon, and worked
at Moorhead's tolling in

at three o'clock this a
hadnot ,boen 'meted, b
sdent that he cannot es'

orning the murderer
t the pollee are con-

•k Young, who was
few days ease, war

eta, and was or.
;Oleg and looked up

to give the names
e Coroner will hold
the murdered man

a particulars of the

Ices of the PHU.
College.'

OnWeals/day evening he nemmencement
=noises of, the Pittsburgh Patnale College
oefo held InChrist M. R. Church,Penn streeta4enrly lour a large audience assembled,
and great interest was manifested in thevarious performances of the graduating class.The following was the programme of theevening:

PrichardPrayer-
.- W. Lyach.Mcate-LiundredPipera-.--...........Me NY Uwe.!English Salutatory- H.M. M'Kee.Idatic-ranatelLs SOru-7"...-.......---11118 H. now.L. Chantdo B. C. Cale! I.lorelitlitact U. Y. Flecton.I.ltiec-Auld Lang Byrar-..._.Miss H. ;biter.PopubarAttatelee--." Marten Ulan:Mbele ,-Last Hoye, G0ttacha1k.,........111aa M. Wright.

-...—.11114 11. Hato Hitchcock.Bom15ualo-obody Liven There----Bliss L. Cock.The Record of about.- B. Herbert
ofthe Yallay---.-..111es L. Lee.tindereurrente-.-.........»----11ballery Beers.Marie-Diana-...----111se Anon Mary Degas.Gootraphy--mDoMcCarty.Moric.-Calop del3.cavouro-----.lHes H. Wright.

The performances of thegraduates wore ek..cellent-,many of the essays exhibiting
completeness and thoroughness of researchcreditable alike to the pupil and the, precep-"tor. The subjects chesen were interesting,and,.although necessarily brief, ware writtenIn -good style. The enunciation of the por-ton:ars. was elear and distinct.

The musical portion of the performance
was conducted by Prof. llohbock, who is wall
known throughout the countryas one of thefinest musicians oU the day. The "%sing ladles.aceptitted thimselvee admirably, and many ofthem gave evidence of rare_ musical gentile.We congratulate Prof.- llohbock upon the cae-
ca!s which has crowned his efforts.

The closing 'urethan of the Commence-ment will take place this craning atthe sameplace. An excellent programmehas been an-nounced, and all who attend may anticipate.pending a pleasant evening. The exemiseswill close with anaddress by Bey.l E.
Snyder, and the conferring of the degreesspan the graduates.

Caine Cotrozwv—The contort -announcedfoi Friday next, July Ist, at Concert Hall, bythe eminent pianist, Mr. 'Carl Woßroke, andthe celebrated tenor of. the New York OperaHow,Herr Habehman,bids fair tdbe a very
successful and aft:Lufkin affair. Bath of theperformere groper clan artistswho never fail
to delightan eastern concert-or epera ondl.dienoe. This will doubtless be one of themost attractive concerts of the season.

PrrrT Triterma.—A workman engaged Ina bruit foundry on Third street; was detectedyesterday while in the set of selling somemetal which he had purloined from his em-ployers. tie had been suspected for some
time, but eluded discovery until yesterday.As he was the father Ofa large family thefirm declined toprosecuto him.

OnSIMIG orSRI D.1181.n.111 AIL
--...Tha-hemr fee, the opening -of th,e4rendFair and restifal it Wheeling Stuannonno-ed on TnosdaY craning by the ftring of m ta-tional legate. and a dispbty of firework,.Gov. Boreman dellvired the 'nano:Tel ad-dress. The attendance was very large.

sys,ciAss 2.4.)CA56 NOTICES
luaus ?Lear,Plain and OrnsteuentalSista

Roarer, and dealer in Penneylvanis and Vor-mont Asti Of the best quality at lawrates
OECO 114 Alai. Laughlin% nesu, the Water
Walks, kitbsbargh,Pa.

A murmur. reply was that of the captiveamid Parthenis, who, when weavings garland
of flowers for therude and herbaria Ingoznar,was asked by him of what use the flagrantloltseems were. "Vie," ebe replipd, bestow-ingupon them ,e look fall of reverent admits-UDE, "Why they are beautiful: that Is theiruse 1" So might we answer If sulked what WOthere ill of beautifying the,hair by the applt-
Oliiollof "Lubin's Plorillne." It mates thehair soft and glossy, retains it in any desiredposition, and Supplies to the capillary tubesnew, sustenance and rigor. It is the most beau-tiful and dutiable toilet companion any lady

teverri pommel. Ark any lady who hasal it.
- •

Wa Ain/L7rr BOLDLY.—There are no otherMedicines Co rellabie, offset-nal and conveni-ent:as HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT-MENT,always ready for me. That' are In-valuable to the Soldier exposed to Wounds,Spree, Perms Sad Bowel Complaints. Theynever tail
Holloway's Pills and Ointment are DOM re-

tailed, owing to tbo high price of drugs, ko.,
at 30 cents, 75 cantsand sl,lo:per pot or box.For sale in 'Pittsburgh by D. L. Pane.
stock Co.

For sale at Faßada drug ebore,Fifthatred,
Pltteburgh.

For Ede deo by Geo. A. Kelly, Padang
street, Allegheny.

Orearat Nortal-The attention of our
medal' la directed to the brilliant assortmentof Spring and Summer Goods Put receivedby our friend Mr. John Weisz, Bre. 125 Fed-eral street, Alleghenyhis stock eomprizon'a great variety of Palley' French,
Gaetaand Areal= (Wain:tares and Moths,
and-ino Silk ea Nash:mere Vostftwr—off ofwhich will be made up to order in the Waft
styles and in the best manner, A cholas n-
iece= of Furnishing Goodsalso on handand
for sale, together with aion Stook of HonalMade Clothke.mall andfashionablY ml4.

llintovaa.--41ainzel Graham & Co., -ter-
drat Won,hare 'removed to T 3Stalthiledstreet. We Cr. last remising oar. woad
sapply of, spring and 'smanter goody, andvonld mostrespeetfollyforth" ottrfriendsand
the pubile la general to 0211,111i11e our new
atoek, barring it to be one of the &BastIt 'sLooks onaereSantWinn goods in the cloy.

garmant waittanted to give MU Lai?
"Lboth ottoo and imply, aGiveuselsting els ewhere and judge

street.Ermanissr,/funs,r-to inform the ludo:tor thl'-s," e°has again a fall' supply _It"? 'strid
thetad hairrestorer. Befrosaalor -Viesrestoring grayhair to Its original'tam,venting bah. from falling ut, oMrawrlngdandraff,..te,.fahly entitles it to he classedamong the greatest mocasses of modemtimes. Bllnon Johnston, sole agent, earnerof Ealthileldand Parastreets. eod4w

Dr -iIL Mourn, .Dentist, e• /62 Fourthatrooto.betweenlanaltbfeld and Grant._! No- Indeeententa held only offering lowpricer; let an equitablefee win be chargedla every coal, for the best materials will beVieand all th e time and skill neceewny Pay,
al7lm

avalw..B roam than ba aappliedlled
. ,

:.oawierseadearrbirscalls wIU be taken atthe Onialbee office' No. 410 •Pena, strietiday01-sth3l4., orders left at the above- phialwill be promptlyatteaded to. All talk meet,le veld la advance • • • • •

!BUDlließoidtetilboiof Be:own a Bronchial-Trochu, which nrill'rollovo dittroosingalieotionaoftheThrostand ooughprodacedbycold and Exporcao.
For sale L, druggitta go:amity.
diavair—Every 'style sari at do-lowestprioes, shoa great variety of Card halo.graphs at litteare, opt:0011SO tho Poitalea.

.c?AltEtalate.4 bOokiAna 2/284444St Pl'
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THE LATEST- NEWS
BY lELEgRAPIL

OUR SPECIAL MATCHES

FROM WASHINGTON
•

Special Diapatchae to thePltbbutialAtrottc
Wasuisargar, Juno 29, 1884

TEM lm MALLYINT BILL

The new enrollment bill considered and
passed in the Senate, to-night, was amend-ed u follows; Debarring sobstitates from the
benefit of thebounty ; a change made to pay

Inbounty three'equal payments ; !Mellowingfull bounty to discharged soldiora ; punish-
ing, by dismissal with forfeiture of pay and
allowances, 'odium knowingly enlisting mi-nors under Aaiun years of - age.

LDDITIONAL IMOSULAIII OP ?AMU

Mr. Chase has sent in Ids bill providing for
an additional increase of taxes toraise anoth-
er hundred cotillions of internal revenue. It
proposes to rube the. tax on whhikey to two
dollars, toraise the taxon tobaooo to thirty-
live sand fifty cents, and to inaugerate theentirely new eyetem of levying taxes on sales.
Tide but ha regarded se, purely an experi-
mental provielon. It taxes all sales of es-
tablishments whose annual business amount,
to over , a thousand dollars at one-fourth of
one per cent., and It is talculated thit this
will. bring In a revenue of at 'put Afton inn
lions of dollars.,

The general objeot at which Secretary
Chase is aiming Is to same •revenue of four
hundred millions. If next year's expendi-
tures shonld be no more than this, onlyfour
hundred millions more will then have to be
raised by the sale of bonds, and this, it is
believed, can Nutty be done The exact a-
timate of what the Tax bill, now passed, will
bring, is two hundred and twenty-six mil-.
lions. The new bill fast seat le, if passed,
Will ratio this to three hundred millions. Thesaleitichttet In iniurreotionary States, and
the receipts from Imports ,and,several other
miner comas make ow the other hundred
millions, leaving four hundred millions tobe
raised from bonds.

TIII 111131:111-10.210a anspierioss.
Mr.S=Wu, from the Committeeon Foreign

Relations, declined to recommend the publi-
cation of documents relative to French
and Mexican affairs, and moved their- refer-
one!, to the Printing ComMittee. Mr. Wade
thought their euppression would give rise to
Suspicion. Mr. Cowan said nobody would
read them if printed. Mr. Sumner insisted
that the matter of printing was simply a
question of eumomy. Itwas refeitad to the
Committee on Printing.

COPPI/111211DPAMIRS.
A spiny dismission occurred in the evening

session of ;the Senate upon taking tip Mr.
Powell'.. resolution .and eympathy with the
sufferings of the Cincinnati Enquirer. Mr.
Cowan supported Copperhead publications,
and denounced their suppression. Mt.Lena,
oi Indiana, sustained the order prohibiting
its circulation in Kentucky.

RITITAL TO PIIIT ► RIPOTT.
Mr. Bale's resolation for printing the re•

port of tho McDowell COMIII4IIOII for the
Investigation of frauds In the Windom
Department was lost. Messrs. 'Hend-
ricks and Lane took occasion to ylndierati
Col. Black, one of the parsons imputed, in
decided terms.
0270177.11.17/ OD 783 11721.2 a? 732 COVII2

The politicians, fearful of the oupopuhuity
of repelling the commutation dada, declare
that this Congress eau% afford to do soy more
unpopular thinfte. It remains to be Teen
'Welt will carry the day..

'rue aniartess wssuuss.
A long diem:umiak maned an this reaolu

Hon renting seats' to claimant' from Arkinsis. It was dbposed of a vote of 21 to 6
Those voting nay being Hems. Doolittle
Hicks, Howe-, Laze, (of Hansa,) Neltalth
and Pomeroy.

otra ;mien•ID rixanoi
The great question of whether enough shall

be raised by taxation to keep our flaances on
a basis fogad that noman east question their
stability, remains as the chief matter of im-
portance which Congress has to deoide before
adjotulussent.

IJIo7II/2ILITIII3I HILL al PUTARATION
Secretary Chao Indite oa another hundred

calliope of in;ernal revenue, and le preparing
abill to eubtait to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee.

PATYMIT OP HOP LID WOIINDSD BOLDLIIII
All the tick and wounded soldiers in the

hospital, in this city and Alexandria ,have
beenplid up to the Brit of May.

♦ DL% OP lIITILTISAT4O7 LID PILATZt.
Mr. liarlan offereda resolation, whichvu

carried;riquating the Praddent to appoint a
diy for:national htnallation and prayer.

/1111DYZES' HOWLS

After working all day on the Prceamao's
bill the Senate finally imaged lc last night at
twelve o'clock.

DELAYED DISPATEHE L
Epodal Ditostth to the PAtabargb Gnat..

WASIIIICI2OB, Jane 28, 1884
F24111 THE -,43,1' OF 1.07011LC

Oar latest dispatches from the Army of
the Potomac bring news ne, to yesterday
(Monday) morning. Sandal' night Sheridan's.
forces had not yet all anoooded in getting
MOH theJames river, but boats were ferry.
ing them over se rapidly as possible. Late
on Sunday night tiring wee heard in the dl.
reotion ofVileox's Landing, and an impose-
elan prevailed at headquarters thatthe rebels

,had again made an effortto InipedeSheridares
progress.

Oa Friday afternoon arebel battery in front
of Petersburg opened on one of our hospitaltrains. Several horses were killed, but for-
tunatelythe men all escaped.

The railroad has been completedfrom City
Point to the front, -and trains are now run.
tang. Transports loaded with ties and rails
are lying in the stream, offCityPoint, for the
purpose ofeaten ho our line ad.
V4llOOO. •

A hospital has been established on the, Ap-
pomattox river, some two miles above City.
Taint, Irani ithintee the woundedare taken by
stamen/. Several thousand of wounded are
there. Owing to the extremely warm weather
the mortality amongthem Is considerable.

'she toll of 4e country in the vicinity ofi4.-prei Is CO 'nib!, dry that it Is not pot-tenrfe--,--7..r gut% make a sudden move.
afire 'up= the I'Norman clouds of dust

All is quietalong they denttax i tem Babr sir of the Apparent-
the enemy can have no hAlerwhad and
him, unless they btingnelt a
ofall armsage's:Let him as would tat.' n.'weaken otherpOlnte of their lines •

=roams OF nazt panirriaa.
Ilebeldeseiteri many athein officers o!.therank of lieutenant, continue to come in,and they universally report more or leas de-morallsation'tutd disaffeetten,noi only aimingthe ranks of the rebeii, but among many of

Ono deserter, a," memberof the lstitnititCarolinaCeram whocame In Sandy night,
report§ thatLee hai eenttwo /Arida ofear.
alry; amens them tie letHoath Caron:miler-airy, to West Virginia tosot ellen Ourfortes there. deserter alto andersteedthatan Ll:dents, foree was seat do the mains&islet!' on.

' The 'rebel Glacial Winderle 'reported tick*lok-typhoidhigh and 14recover: Is eon.edema Atenhthil.- • ... -

dnotbor doertei-states that igiindor wasissuedfront bsidqoarteisii tent day* ago flat-.,1.12/1o.llt.th• Yankees had; wiql,cluusatsOtte

cruelty, andB disregard of the Mutifeiofwar-
fare in all civilised nations, placed a moil=
of helpless prisoners in comb:mous place" in
Charleston hibor;errolod to the fire of our
(rebel)batteries, in. order to prevent at (rob-
abl)' from keeping the vandals away from
Charleston, while at the lame time they .(the
federal') we murdering the helping" women
and ohildien of that city. This was Intended,the deserter says, to operate on the South
Cerollzdans in Lee's array, as appeal; were
made to them to revenge their friend'.vea mr/OLLIIIO ACT—IUMILItedIIDSTRITti.

Mr. Smithers' substitute to the bill to
amend the enrolling act, pasted the House to-
day by a majority of 79 to 93. It does not
materially Mar from that reported by the
Military Committee. It authorise' the Pres-
ident at his discretion to call out any number
of volunteers. In case the quota ofany State,
or District shell not be tilled in ilrty-dayss
the President may order a draft for one year.
Those who serve for one, two or three yoareare to receive" bonaties,ireepeetively, of two
hundred, threehundredrind fourhundred dol-
lar'. No commutation It to be atlowed. An
amendment authorising entistme..ns In rebel
lions States; Waa appended by the Massaohn--
setts delegates'. So thejall voted for the tubed-,
tote. Thad. Stevens stuchout against Itto the i
last. Six Democrat/ made It convenient to
be absent when tho votei was taken, fearing
thebill might not pass, and then they would
lose a valuable lever In the coming Preeiden•
tW campaigs, as the bill Is pretty generally
regarded as somewhat 04100 J to the people.
It is proper to toy that age was seamed
Only by the urgent mines and represents-
lions of the President aid War Department.
Whet its foal shape will be, cannot yet be
told, as it will now go to the Committee of
Conference, where some n • Important tootilfi.cations may be made.
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The Treasury Investigating
not be ready to report before
week. Therewill be a maiorit.
report. The matter will probe!
the next Session. : I
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• ttas Till re.
its Arkansas

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
19sestiorow, /one 29, 1264.

Bauera. —Mr.nate's.resointlelaealling for
Information as to the construction ofgunboats
under the contrast of 1862, was adopted.

Mr. Anthony reported In favor of printing
the report of the commission over which Oen.
McDowell presided, to Investigate certain al-

leged frauds in the Western Department, butafter debate'the subject wee postponed.The bil l for the relief of Mary Kellogg,whose husband was assented in Richmond, u
a soy, was passed. She Is todraw an=tinilypension.

Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on For.alga Affairs, moved that the message of thePresident and accompanying documents onMexican Affairs and theconduct ofPrance bereferred to the Committee on Printing, as theCommittee were unable* to affirm that theyware of 111S:dont 'importance for publica-tion. Agreed to.
Mt. Van Winkle reported • :violation to

provide for the re Issas of curtain tut bonds
to Adams' Express

The resolution declaring Messrs. Fishbackand Baxter not entitled to seats u Senatorsfrom Arkansas, was taken .up.After ,a long debate Mr. Wade moved to
postpone tbe question and take up the bill
for the reorganization of the rebel States,which was lost. The resolution * .ai thanpassel—yeas 21, nays S.

Mr. Anthony, from the CStomlltee on Pah-110 Printing, reported in favor of printingthe report of the conunierion over whichGen. McDowell presided, in relation to cur-tain alleged frauds fie the .Wesrern Depart-
ment.

Mr. Ilendricka laid that 1.1 this report thename of Oil-Sleek, of the 97th Indiana,' wasmentioned as haring been connected withcotton speculations. Ile said he had known4201. Slack for c number of years, and was notaware of any fault inhis character.Mr. Crimes wished other gentlemen to bevindicated, some of whom had died in themilitary service since the report was made.Mr. lowa, of Indiana, said several of theparties charged with improper mad= werethousands of wale.away females commissionand knew nothing or the charge§ spinetthem. lle caned to be read lettere exonerat-tag'Colonel Black from what are character-ised as false and slanderous cluagu.Mr. arimas mould an indelicate postpone-mesa of farther proceedings, which was,aghedto.
. A rosoladoa declaring Messrs. Pishbao kand tatter not entitled to seats as Senatorsfrom Arbutsis was pissed—Jess,27; nays, O.

On motion of Mr. Fatter, the balls' amend-
ment of the Penslon-Aot of July litth, 1882,was taken up. lle dates that 15;000 oases
would be relieved by the provisioni of this
bill.

The committee', amendment affording to
the wires and 'ohEdrm of colored molders
the benefits of this bill, without bother proof
than the foot that the partial ban, iiired to-
gather for two yam, was adapted:;

titherOther amendments were 'greed te; and, thebill wu passed.
Mr.Canners, b./Oman/moue °enfant, intro-duced a bill toprovide for the 1410 of mineralland and extend the right of pre-emptionthereto.
The oonsideration of the bill toreimbersoPennsylvania being reamed, Mr. Shermansubmitted an amendment striking outTonn.sylvan% makiagge billgeneral, and payingail the militia engaged in repelling the.iava.sion of Pennsylvania, Of wherever.they have

' been paid, and refunding to the Governor ofthe State to which they bekagedin treat forthe State, or institution'or individual, *hi,advanced money to the State.:The Maud-meat was adopted.
Bir , Ten Eyck withdrewhis salatitute.Mr."Wilson, from the Military Committee,reported •the Douse bill to further regulate

and provide the National Militia.
The President pro tem appointed Mauro.Harlan, Conners and Poster a Committee of

Conference on the part of the Senate on the'Naito Railroad' bill, and Messrs. Doolittle,Hanle.and Nesmith on the Northers' Paoli;
?mite bill. s`n motionof Mt. ifsalsa, a jointresolutionwilik4opted that the President of the Unitedfitatesai. requested to appoint it day for hat-millat" sad.PraTer by Ale People :of theUnited Stat./.awning Recien..-.Mr. Powell moved toPostpone prior •rders and taklup the jointresolution ea follow'Ur,_ A military order hai recentlyi=/Atha 8 tato ofReutooky prohibit-Ong the circulation in mid Stat. of the Cl..eh:2W .S'etsii,..—v a nowepaper , pinned andpabibilm4 in Cincinnati, Ohio. andwhereas affell preseininsential to maintain the rightsend libertiese 4 the peoples thereforebelt re.questedrittka President tomum the afore.said order to.be revoked, and that the Pratdrat be farttuarrequested to issue sorb orders11111fillpfernt, themilltaryavOliorkloofromin.Moiling upon thefreedom of the proteinfa-
Mr.conetweggia-so knowteeptd the01noinnatiliv'rire. Ha did notknow what.it oantalnad„anddidnot azoikat

-&:ii;.=zi-;..---

1..
to Omission to oppose this infringementof rightiks fnicrel.The President cold a general debate wasnot inorder.

On motien..to take up therotation, it wasthen taken up, and theresolution wit lost bya voteof 8 yeas against 25 nays:On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate took•up the Bowe bill further toprovide for andregulate the enrolling and calling out of Thenotional forces. Thefollowing amendmentsof the Committee wore adopted: Strikingout the substitute in the Scot section, whichprovidesfor a bounty tovolunteers, thus ex-eluding eubstitatei from the benefit of thebounty; changing the mode of payments ofbounty from one-halfon being mustered It,one-fourth at the expiration of half
of term of service, and one-fourth at the endof sold servics,to three equalpaymen is of onethird each instead; striking out the clausewhich allows fall bounty topersons dischargedfrom the. servicelhy woods or slaknese, and
reducing from sixty to forty days ,the periodallowed for filling the quota after the draft. -

Mr.Hendricksofferedan amendment pun-
ishing officers by dismissal, with forfeiture ofpay and allowances,lfor knowingly enlistingminors under sixteen years of age. Addpted.Mr. Brown moved to strike out the thirdnotion which permits.tbe Bawl:also of Statestosenceagents into States in rebellion tore-cruit volunteers. This was adeptrd.Mr. Sherman moved to amend he amend-ment by inserting the 'word, "duty of thePresident" Ineilead of .lawful for the EMICHI-
-of any State,". and providing that suchmanila may be organised, sztied and equip-ped according to existing laws and receive abounty,

Aftera debate, Mr. Sherman Introducedthe following-new seetion : ,
And be is /order =acted, That for the pur-pose of paying the bounties and enforcingthe

draft provided for in,this,act, there shall belevied and collected, in addition to duties im-paired by law,a special dutyof ten per -cent.on all Incomes exoeoding 8800, which dutyshall be assessed and: Collected in the modeprescribed in the oat entitled " in slot to pro-vide internalrevenue to support the 'Govern-ment, to pay the Internet on the public debt,and for other purposes," , ..,TM. duty shall be payable on the let dayof October next, and Ake Secretary of theTreasury Is authorised to prescribe snob rulesand regulations as to the time and mode of
allotment as will secure the collection of thistax.

After debate,Mr. Shermanagreed to modifyhis amendment, making tho special war tax.flee initead of ten Ile cent., and It was thenadopted-25 to 7.
Mr. Powell offend' an amendment, tho oh •ject of which he explained to be to confineeach State to recruiting within its own limits,which was agreed to. Tho bill as amendedwoo reported to theSeasteand passed.
Adjourned.

' Room.—'The Noun concurred in the Sen-ate's amendments to the bill regulating theproceedings and distribution ofprise money.Mr. Dawes called up the resolution deolar-ing that Mr. Schenck was properly a memberof the House, and that Mr. Blair was not.It was adopted.
Mr. Dawes also called op the resolutionpostponing the admission of the Representa-tives from Arkansas until further Informa-tion wee received, heretofore published. Af-

tera long debate the, whole subject was laidon the table.
Mr. Cole, of Cal., wired leave to offer a res-

olution Instructing ;the Committee on theConduct of the War to inquire whether anydisloyal clerks am employed in the War De-
partment, and whether rebels are 'employedin.any capacity, and if asp who le responsible
for the same, but objection was made.Mr.Davis, of Md., moved to lay therubjectof the admiesion of Arkansas memberson thetable. Motion carried by a vote of Teas, 80;Nam, 47.

The Moose voted onthe Senate amendmentsto the Civil Appropriation till. The Senatehad amended the appropriation of one hun-dred thousand dollars for the detectionof parsons counterfeiting treasury notes, byadding that In the courts thereshall be no ex-ception of witnesses on account ofcolor nor Ineiell motion, because he isa party to or Inter-ested In the brae.
Zoesiing Session.—On motion it was resol-ved that a committee on expondintret en-trusted with the Investigation of the ofdeorsof the New York Castom Renee be author-ized to sit during the recess with the same;ewer and anthorityaehithertooseercised.
The bill to organise and regulate the Et_ginger Corps in the regular and volunteerarmy was Pure&
The House aeted 'upon and-eon-need in theaction of the Committee of the Whole on theStet* of the tinionOten.thcflanates amend-meats to the CivilAppropriation bill.Mr. Mallory had offered mi amendment tothe bill, providing that* negro testimony beonly admitted in Federal courts in the Stateswhose laws should entireties such testimony.This wee disagreed to by 97 against 86.
The Senate's amendment, to which. Air. 1Mallory had proposod hie amendment; asabove, was concurred In by 67 against 47. Itprovides that no witness shell be excludedfrom Federal courts on account of color, norIn any efill tow In which such person is in• •Wrested or is a party tot he salt.Mr. Morrill sonde o report from the Confer-ence Committee on the disagreeing amend-mints to the tariff bill, and Itwas mum:treedin.
The lions* sagreed to the amendments ofho Senate to the bill to extend the contractor naming the overland mail.
At 1:30 o'clock the House adjourned.

Rebels Repulsed at Pine Bluffs—Fightat Brownelllle.
Cstao, Jape 29 —The steamer City ofAlton brings Memphis dates to the 28th; andNew Odeans papers to the :IL No news.The Little Rook Dengoarat, of Jane 21st,says A regiment of rebel cavalry underOoL Sletrnons. attacked our pickets at PineBlain, a few days since, but were repulsed,with the loss of several killed. While the9ght was going ca a scouting party from the7th Missouri cavalry, under Lietit-Graves,found the deserted camp of Sicmmons' regi-ment with all their equipage. The enemywere penned thirty mut&

On the night of the 19ittthe Bth Missouri, stationed at Browns-ville, on the railroad, was attacked bytherebels, said to be Shelby's command. Theobject of the rebate was to destroy the rail-road, but they failed. Reinforcements havebeen sent to Brownsville, And coneiderableskirmishing oocnrred yeeterdey. Shelby issaid tohave six pleats of arUllery.
From Vi-aohington.•

New YORK, Juno 29.—The ddeerlieerespecial correepoodent from Waal:llnel= saysthe only reel business remaining undone bythe Senate, is an extra War tax of 5 per cent.which will probably be added.
The Ricido Railroad MU as finally peeledwill be nosey the Lame &alba lima*bill..The Pat's special says ft is settled thatthere he to be a speak' war income tax of 5per cont. In addition to Sheratonof 5per cent,and a half, and 10 per cent. Imposed by thenew tax law.
The tariffbill Is finally agreed to. The datyon old law Iron le Inennisod from eeren toeight dollezi a ton.
The Conference Committee on 'the PapillaRailroad will report substanllally In fitterof the Rouse bill.

Froni. California
San

, .Tune 25.--Goldon Age stillstlll unheardPaasciscofrom. Underwr'tars are charg-ing twonty- Ave to thirty per cont. Maumee-against a total lobs in the cargo. The Amer-ican doe to.day expeetod to bring noes ofher.
The transiuSithie- In traa• during the putweek wero exeeedbeily meagre. Wheat andO urllu atumbled ngainmoreawfr eeya nkfnorng

feet. There le no general news.Jane 20,......The Amtuican arrived at Purim&without haying touched at any intermediatepoints. She saw nothingof the missing 'Mem-os, Golden Ago.

PJght Itundred Rebels Killed, Wouitd.-
ed or Captured.

Fear Barri, June 27.—Information hasheamraielved from the cavalry expedition re-testily sent southward from here, that a rebelforce, eight hundred strong,under Col.Wells,*LS sneaked, on the Reich, at a point notmentioned, and all those notkilled or wound-ed were captured and sent toLittle Rack. Outloss Wai veryslight.

Grant's Capture. and Losses.New Tose, Jane 211,—.The WashingtonStarseta : 81900Grant crossed theltipidenhits taken 17,000 primate, not 'deludingthose of the last four or Bre days 11,ghtIng,While his own. lots brone-third of thatnum-ber. Among the recent prisoners were monpear sixty yearsof age,and boys fourteenandsixteen. They all saythey were forced intothe rebel rank&
telptilm sanitary Fair.-New You, June 29.--Thliadelphiapapersstate that the grow reoeipti of the Pair et ll

imionut to aboniBl,ooo,ooo. Thesword stood:Meade, 3,442; Hancock, 1,200; McClellan
207; Grant, 177; scattering, 119. General
Gainack got the horse. equipments, GeneralDisney the chest, and Mrs. General Burnaidethe lsghora bonnet. .

Additional War-Taxeit.....nraip . aaincouraglint.:. .
-Now You, Jana_lit.—ThaPost's Makin-ton' opoolid cari:-. amnia winks urged 'tocontinue In oottion ttll it panea tho adsU,armynowt this snoriallngli anototraklig, snit s moss topsailfisnss proving.
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V .X.PETS JIJICDICJIL.
Wow York Money and Stock Market. -

Etncial IStrpatet, to the Gazette. •
Gaw Tom. Jr= 29--There 11a air demand for

stocks, but at tower rates, aryl to 2e; PlltablttFh a
Fort Wayne 112; Olerland a Plttaborgh, 1123i11. B.
Blass, lael, ICG%aII2. One Year Gertittcates, 93%;
Soren-Thirty Treastn7 note., 195a10C; Fire TatntlasGold!,so Inicltod iota nalottled that an.,
curate quotations, sanuct 114 Ova; Itopened at MS,
advanced to kD, and Cell backspin to24i. CVIII3DI

New 'York Narita,- -
New Tons, June Z.--Cotton more active .dhigher; 711,48 tm Mlddtto66 EkeOr excited and 6910e per bbl higher, with a MIA delesend and largelyspecalathe; 540010,50 for Extra B. B.0., 510,00911,25 for Trade Brands, the market elmingwith noearn at the Meld, quotations. Whisky firmer Ind/regular; 51,7601,82 X for State, 51,74-11.6.5 forWestern. Wheat excited and 106160 higher;l2,2o02,33 for Chicago Spring, V.2.942,30 tot Milwaukeeulub 62,432,40 for Amber Milwaukee, 5.2,6002,42for Winter Bed Western, $2,4605.60 for AmberMichigan. Bye timer at 548.6. • Barley nod BerkeMalt quiet and nominal. Odra opened moreactivemod tither, end clesed quiet and drooplog; 61,620.31,64 X for 6ew.ll.l.xed Watem, chains *bout theinside quotations and firmer; 97ca51 for Western,the Outside quotations fur p 106015 to Mire. Woolquiet and very much unsettled. Petmleum exclhdand firmer ; Befined In Bond for expo rt 000, BennetFree 95c, Crude isheld atlialft_u, Bedned In Bond800e5eand Betined Olean. Porkactive and dea-den:by h igher; 544342 tor Mem, 540MrOld do., 543,75Ett15,50 for New do., clueingat 51.5,555.516 Oid andhew' Prime, 642,001344 for Palm* Mile;also 7000bids New Mess, In lots, July. hopes' option, 548,60(550. Beef quiet but very firm; 15e116e for Men,kalOo for Prime, MlCiMe for Boy 264125 for Extra Men. Out Mists highsriShouldent170518 c Lard higher, at IGyallhalle; aim 2,000bbla, July, sellers' option, 19c. Batter about Sohigher, but quirt, at Ma;t2c for State.. Ghetto Tobetter, at 14@illin.

Stock hit Money . Marble
Bon You, June 23-Money entire and firm atCOW percent. Starlingirrretilerandintsottrekanidatat about 2C.@25.1,-Oold trrogniar, and,:eneetilopening at t42, and Aimingat 2448245.-Government titoeke rower; 5.20 ttinilnin 79231x1;&rod-Thirties; robniat7 and detail, LW.Stoeta dulland lover;

allehlgsa 0entr01...J5510. & P. i---n .Michigan boutbern- 55,14 Hudson. --.......'..„133111. Central tenrip...1.30% 8rie........-.•...........114O. &N. W.. ....... 51 Ilies YorkOentrah...l3lO. & N. W. p'd ....... SB°% 1 year certilleatea.... 95,,Toledo & Watnah_-141% O.&21:Certilkaten. 6214Buffalo Blarket..
Drrraro, Juno 29,—Flour active; Extra Stale$.7610,50, fled Wird. Intrat $10010,25, 'MaoDoubts 210.60. Wheat actin; lamb Balm of No.1 Chicago and 1121rankro at 52.10. Cornnountttods.l Irregular, dooltig it51,3101,36 for No 2. Oat"88,5%.200. Whisky Irregularand on:mottled, riming-firm at $1,74401,78.
Oanal•Frolght. [melan
Lake rt.-

} 1676 bbla ; Meat, 22,226barb ; C0rn,.152,066 bomb ; Oote, 62,627 bomb. •Canal Exporta—Tlonr, none; Goon, 7,103 bomb.
Chicago Market.

Cumaco, June P2.—Ploor firm. Wheat =mottledm.lea daring the day at ilfor No. 2, ckeingirithboyera at 62 for No. 1, and 61,98 for No. 2. Pornactive at$1,61 -for No. 1 sod $1,28 for No. 2. Oatafirm at 64i@83. Mahatma* actlre at 61.76. Pro.iiaiona firm.
Frolghtd.l.l.
Itoacfpll--9!,000 blab Wheat; 91.ur0 bash Con,ahlymont.-4,130D bill. Fluor, E5,000 both Whoa141,00 blab Corn.

Oswego Market.
Oeuroo, Juno higher and unsettled.17beat opened in good demand, but after the noonreport., holders advancetrostarlally ; No. 2 ChicagoSpring 12, No. 1 do. 12,10. Na-1 111ileraulme Club12.16, to arrive. Ocru dull; No. 1 I.lllmis 111.seA121,40. •
Coati Prolol to stead); Floor4;c, Wbe 12•, CoBr, to Not. York.'

Mining Stock. •
llonon, June 23.—The.follimIng are the prim ofmining stock., bid In Ikteton to-day ;

FrAnklln ..62g French CreeTc..—.--.IIXHancock 12 DvHuron
Lae 'loyal.-- --Pt P.:wattle ---. G 7

Baltimore Market.
BALTIIOII4 Jove Z.—ilessa astrarited'2.4socWheat ant owl earlier% S.ntocky 82,Mttri,t0.Cora;_ White.151.54401A- Talkw-51,58011,5.Whisky dullat fige3 l.B3. •'

Philadelphia Market.
.Tuns 3x.—The adrancs in Gold hasnosettled the, -markets, and there Le a large exportInquiry. Flour unsettled I Eatr*FamilY aadaud7vow. Wheat dulland quotations nominald ; Whits62, lied 52,10.32 .15; holden demand an advance.Mtn Pork 545. Lard drm at 183is. Whiski Hr.at 61,90.

HERNLI, OR RUPTURE.

Hernia orRupture cured,
Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernii orRupture cured.
Hernia orRapture cured. •

.

Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rapture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia oared.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

. Rupture orHernia cured.
Marsh's Radical Cure Trass.
Ritter's Patent Truss.
Pitch's Supporter Truss.
Bell44justing Truss. -

Pile Drops, for tho support and oursofnos.

Corns. Bunion and' Obseased HalleDi. Iturnms.--.Thie eminentChiropodist,who effected many cures of coins and bunions,elrakt among us and is located at 20 Fifthstreet, over Andrew's teastore. Ills opera-tions are efficacious,painless and speedy, andknowing, as all should that comfort in walk-ing is essential tohealth, those &Misted withthese troublesome pests would do well to givethe Doctor a call. Mr. Ell Young, and Mr.James Milliner, wellknown In this comma.nits, for years, were afflicted with both comeand bunions for a longtime. Mr. Eli youngsays: Dr. Randall most successfully 'earedmoms most painful corns and bunkum far mo.Thecure is effectual, and/ consider Imada enexcellent investment.
Mr. lames Millinger writes;—Dr. Randall,a ye/tress., removed a most painful corn fromunder ono of my toe nails. The operation wasperfectly encomfuL To‘day he has removedothers, end I have no doubt with equal sue-case, for which Ibad undergone several un-successful operations at the hands of otherprofessed Chiropodists.
Offloe hours from 10to 12a. m., and from 2to 5 p. m.

rfAItEtIED
BUISIINELL—STEWAWY..—On Rue day evaahtif,ZEltb Instant, by the. Hey. Wei. U. Paxton. D. D110DE ar G. DIIBFINILL sad rue J., daughter

of tee late Wm. O. Stewart, Eoq.

COMMISSION PRODUCE—Now itstore ;sad forWe—.2 =feyfrilly flatter;
500 do loKi tt3tote Potetottt;00 do choke Doled Apples;100 bash. prime Dried Peoriat4WV Do. Omar, Meer ;WOO " Dabbedlido;1500 onric800 Shettlderia .25 Gbh. Caro 50ee1; •
20 do Dombm.500both. ItarrootriBaua1* bble. boor (rider;I,XI bags Illzed,PotiriOte; !,140 L. FL Volol' a 00.

To panimEs.

PUBES FOB SAM,
ONE ADAMS' PATENT PEEZAti, gotten Ws,lbloam
ONE TAYLOII 011.11 PD bed dilsebitiockdo.ONE TAYLOR DONALE bad ITis 38Wass.
AU to good working ordk. Will bo sold ata bas.Lola lingtdre addrosowatt! GAZETTE, Pitts • • 4 , Pa.

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
IM WOOD EITBZWZ.

JAMES SOWN
Instka tan&Standen of Bialtasnern and *than-to Idsmama* Mt.* of GUNS, lunra • EETOLVSIISOLS, (hum 09 POSVDEE =alAMU and POllOB-81, DEUX PUMAand am.monitionet ovary kind. Ma decklistas SamoaovaSiacrtatta to Ibis market. volt

CM!O3. W. SEVILLE & CO.,
(Mader" and Polishers,

•(Tomerly Young Dro.Y Grinding and BemiringSinop') Inan allrconalug loos Stithstreet toDir•mond alley. nag Wood ittreet,-Plttsbargb.Butchers Clesvar,asuage„. Straw and BhlneeKnives; Carpenters', Coopers' and Timers' TaolaMheas,Itschlwr
Bator;Taloa

da, flu I ns,ISheere,"Brollo.see Keine,Mowing attid rorondAll Grindedhugas szidiPo?Wag gromptly attended to.iser
e :4: • 0:4 s Ai' :Ll`WONDERS AB A THERAPEUTIC; AGEZfr—EIZIATida TO 0111 SIC AND

Dlt. J.A. U.EZIAII4Officor 2dl PENNSMUT, where an Macaws aresuctsufhtly treated with Oslssairst. Usgastima,sad other awdltlasticms of Elsetlicit Batasthiaitw, trap sad Important Eh* oltcClar ; getatm stthe offlos. No etuage far comultstlea.Qum warm:dad when distract. bin 3,150 g_ -
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